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THÌ HIỆN TẠI ĐƠN (SIMPLE PRESENT)
Em dùng thì này khi nói về:

             Những điều luôn luôn đúng 

Ví dụ: The sun rises in the east.

              Thói quen và những điều xảy ra lặp đi lặp lại.

Ví dụ: He plays golf on Saturdays.

  Ta thường dùng thì này với những từ chỉ sự thường xuyên như: never (chưa bao giờ), 
seldom (hiếm khi), sometimes (thỉnh thoảng), often (thường thường), usually (thường 
thường), always (luôn luôn), all the time (tất cả mọi lúc), every day (mỗi ngày), every week 
(mỗi tuần), every month (mỗi tháng), every year (mỗi năm), on Mondays/ Sundays (Vào 
các ngày thứ Hai/ Chủ Nhật), once a week (một lần trên tuần); twice a week (hai lần trên 
tuần); three times a week (ba lần trên tuần).....

   1.

   2.

   Lưu ý 
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VÍ DỤ

I never eat dog meat.

We never eat dog meat.

You never eat dog meat.

They never eat dog meat.

He never eats dog meat.

She never eats dog meat.

It never eats dog meat.

I often watch TV.

We often watch TV.

You often watch TV

They often watch TV

He often watches TV.

She often watches TV.

It often watches TV.
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NẾU CHỦ NGỮ LÀ HE/ SHE/ IT
Thì thêm es vào đuôi động từ 

watch                           watches 

wash                            washes

mix                               mixes

pass                             passes

Hầu hết các động từ còn lại thì thêm 
s vào đuôi động từ

work                            works

rain                             rains

know                           knows

read                            reads

Ngoại lệ 1:
I/ We/ You/ They                            go
He/ She/ It                                   goes

Ngoại lệ 2:
I/ We/ You/ They                            do
He/ She/ It                                   does

Ngoại lệ 3:
I/ We/ You/ They                            have
He/ She/ It                                      has 
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HE/ SHE/ IT - NẾU ĐỘNG TỪ CÓ ĐUÔI Y THÌ SAO? 

NGUYÊN ÂM + Y

-ay, -ey, -oy, -uy:   + -s        

say             says 

ey                                conveys

enjoy enjoys

buy buys 

PHỤ ÂM + Y

-dy, -ly, -py, -ry, etc:           -y           ies       

 fly          flies

fry                                 fries

study                            studies

copy                             copies 

HE   =    TOM, MR. LONG, MY FATHER, HIS BROTHER, MY GRANDFATHER, HER UNCLE, MR. DUNG'S
              DAD……..
SHE =   HOA, HOA'S MOTHER, OUR AUNT, HER SISTER, THEIR GRANDMOTHER, MY MUM ………
IT     =   THE DOG, THE  CAT,  A PENCIL, A RULER, A MONKEY,.................. 5



ĐỔI CÂU SANG PHỦ ĐỊNH VÀ CÂU HỎI

Câu phủ định:
They do not go to school on Saturdays.

They don't go to school on Saturdays. 

Câu hỏi (= câu nghi vấn) 
Do they go to school on Saturdays?

Yes, they do. …………………...No, they don't.

 

 

do not = don't 
Các chủ ngữ khác như 
I/ WE/ YOU làm tương tự chủ ngữ THEY

Câu phủ định:
She does not go to school on Saturdays.

She doesn't go to school on Saturdays. 

Câu hỏi (= câu nghi vấn) 
Does she go to school on Saturdays? 

Yes, she does…...No, she doesn't.

Các chủ ngữ khác như 
HE/ IT làm tương tự chủ ngữ SHE

does not = doesn't 
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Ví dụ đổi câu khẳng định sang phủ định

I know

You think

He likes

She remembers

It helps

We want

They understand

I do not know

You do not think

He does not like

She does not remember

It does not help

We do not want

They do not understand
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Ví dụ đổi câu khẳng định sang câu hỏi

I know

You think

He likes

She remembers

It helps

We want

They understand

Do I know?

Do you think?

Does he like?

Does she remember ? 

Does it help?

Do we want?

Do they understand?
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                Bài tập 1: Khoanh tròn đáp án đúng
                      /  She always wear old clothes.

         We/                 always wears nice clothes.

1. We all/ The boss thinks you’re wonderful.
2. I/ She want a new job.
3. Bread/ Books costs a lot.
4. Andy/ Andy and Pete sings very well.
5. sophy/ Sophy and Ian like parties
6. You/ She drive so fast
7. Our cat/ Our cats never catches mice.
8. That child/ Children makes a lot of noise
9. That bus/ All those buses go to the station.

10. My father/ My mother and father teaches English.

You

Bill
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            Đáp án Bài tập 1: Khoanh tròn đáp án đúng
(Circle the correct answers)
1. We all/ The boss thinks you’re wonderful.
2. I/ She want a new job.
3. Bread/ Books costs a lot.
4. Andy/ Andy and Pete sings very well.
5. Sophy/ Sophy and Ian like parties
6. You/ She drive so fast
7. Our cat/ Our cats never catches mice.
8. That child/ Children makes a lot of noise
9. That bus/ All those buses go to the station.

10. My father/ My mother and father teaches English.
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Put in do or does
Do you know my friend Andy?
Does this bus go to Cambridge?
1. …………… Ann want to come with us?
2. …………… your parents live near here?
3. …………… you speak Chinese?
4. …………… Sarah go to school on Saturdays?
5. …………...this shop sell stamp?
6. ………….. Bill and Harry play golf?
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Put in do or does (Đáp Án)

1. Does Ann want to come with us?
2. Do your parents live near here?
3. Do you speak Chinese?
4. Does Sarah go to school on Saturdays?
5. Does this shop sell stamp?
6. Do Bill and Harry play golf?
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Make questions
They smoke                                Do they smoke?
Ashley teaches French               Does Ashley teach French?
1. The Oxford bus stops here.
2. The teachers know her.
3. You play the piano.
4. John works in a restaurant.
5. This train stops at York.
6. We need more eggs.
7. Fatima likes parties.
8. Peter speaks Spanish well.
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Make questions - Đáp Án
1. Does the Oxford bus stops here.
2. Do the teachers know her.
3. Do you play the piano.
4. Does John work in a restaurant.
5. Does this train stop at York.
6. Do we need more eggs.
7. Does Fatima like parties.
8. Does Peter speak Spanish well.
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Chia câu ở thì hiện tại đơn
Anu (live) in Birmingham                 Anu lives in Birmingham
you (speak) Chinese?                     Do you speak Chinese?
1. I (like) getting up late.
2. you (want) something to drink?
3. Dan (play) football on Saturdays.
4. you (remember) her phone number?
5. that clock (not work).
6. She often (fly) to Paris on business.
7. It (not rain) much here in summer.
8. elephants (eat) meat?
9. he (think) he can sing?

10. we (need) a new car.
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Chia câu ở thì hiện tại đơn - Đáp Án 

1. I like getting up late.
2. Do you want something to drink?
3. Does Dan play football on Saturdays.
4. Do you remember her phone number?
5. That clock does not work.
6. She often flies to Paris on business.
7. It does not rain much here in summer.
8. Do elephants eat meat?
9. Does he think he can sing?

10. Do we need a new car?
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